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ABSTRACT
    I participated in the 8th Meeting of Clinical Research Coordinator and Clinical Research in Kanazawa from 
Oct. 11th to 12th, 2008. The objective of this meeting, which was sponsored by the Japanese Society of Hospital 
Pharmacists (JSHP) this year, is to understand the role of clinical research coordinators (CRC) and to promote 
training programs for CRC in Japan. Approximately 2,000 people (e.g., CRC, doctors, pharmacists, etc.) participated 
in this meeting and discussed important matters and questions each other. The meeting consisted of 3 educational 
lectures, 9 symposiums, 3 planned sessions, 6 mini-symposiums, and 3 luncheon seminars. This meeting also included 
172 poster presentations and some exhibitions. The main theme was the “drug lag”, which means delayed or 
unavailable use of important medicines/medical equipments in Japan, and the importance of quality and quantity of 
CRC was emphasized. It is expected that the Clinical Research Center in our hospital would function further to make 
clinical researches progress better.
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　臨床試験の実施の基準（Good Clinical Practice: GCP）
に基づいて治験実施にまつわるさまざまな事務を担当する
組織．医療機関の長により指名される．当大学附属病院で
は，センター長 1名，副センター長 2名，薬剤師 1名，治
験コーディネータ数名，事務 2名，会計 1名からなる．

